This paper mainly discussed the oxygen transfer efficiency and economic cost of aeration system in one of Wastewater Treatment Plant (WWTP) in Shandong province. The Standard O xygen Transfer Rate (SOTR) of new and old aerator of aeration system in this WWTP was studied in this paper firstly. The results show that the SOTR of the older aerator were reduced obviously, and the reason of this phenomenon is that the micro-porous in the membrane has damaged and blocked. The cost analysis of the aeration system combining with the actual operation of this WWTP was also studied, conclusions were got that 0.9 million Yuan can be saved each year after replace the old aerator which has already run more than 10 years. Furthermore, this replacement can recovery its cost after only 14 months.
Introduction
As the main structures in aeration wastewater treatment process, aeration tank occupied the important position in today's wastewater treatment technology. The energy -intensive costs generated in the operation process become more and more important in WWTP operation today, so the research on this problem is of great significance [1] . Studies have been shown that the energy consumption of aeration system can account for 40%-60% of total energy consumption in WWTP [2] [3] . In order to solve this problem, this paper researches the Standard Oxygen Transfer Rate (SOTR) between the new aerator and the old one in one of WWTP in Shandong province firstly. After that, the operational cost calculation and analyzed of the aeration equipments by the method which name is present worth also studied.
Materials and methods

Test on differences of SOTR between the new and old aerators
The schemes of testing devices are shown in Fig.1 the volu me of testing tank is 0.46 m³, the microporous aeration diffuser is installed at the bottom of tank. The aeration rate is controlled by the gas flowmeter. The YSI and HA CH on-line monitoring instrument records the change of dissolved oxygen value [4] . 
Analysis method of aerator operation cost
Present worth method
Present value method belong to dynamic value of evaluation indexes .The basis idea of present value is to convert the cost and benefit of scheme to the present value and get its difference value to get the benefit present value. The scheme economically v iable if the value is greater than zero, otherwise not workable Compare the benefit present value of every scheme; the largest one is the best solutions [5] [6] [7] .
The main steps of present value method are listed below: 1. Enumerated plan: list all the possible solutions. 2. Calculation the costs and benefits of each scheme: Choose the same price when calculate the costs .If considering the price changes, the same rate of inflation should also be adopted. 3. Choose the datum year: The same datum year should be choose for all the schemes. 4. Determine the analysis phase: The same analysis phase should be adopted for all the schemes 5. Determine the discount rates: Unified discount rates should be adopted for all the schemes. 6. Calculate the present worth of costs and benefits of all the schemes. 7. Calculate the net present value of all the schemes. 8. Choose the plan whose net present value is biggest one as the final plan.
The application of present value method in aeration system cost account
The total investment of aeration system included initial investment and operating costs. The init ial investment is mainly for the purchase aerator expenses, aerator installation expenses, etc [8] . Operating cost is mainly for electric charge.
Assuming the oxygen utilization of the new aerator and old one are different, but the difference between the operating cost can compare. The formu la of electricity operation cost convert to the benchmark year is showed as follows:
POCST= USOWF×Wp×UPC×24×365
(2-1) 
Results and discussion
Testing results and analysis of SOTR between new aerator and old one
The oxygenation ability of aerator will decrease gradually with its increasing length of operation. The experiment analyzed the SOTR by comparing new aeration and old one which had already run for ten years. The comparative result is shown in Fig.2 . Co mpared with the new aerator, the SOTR of the aerator which had been in operated for ten years were reduced obviously. And as greater the aeration rate was, the larger difference of SOTR between the new aerator and the old one would be. The reason is that the micro-porous in the membrane would have different degrees of damaged when aerator has run certain time. With the aerat ion rate increase, the wind pressure in the micro-porous will beco me larger gradually [9] . As a result, the micro-porous expansion become larger and the SOTR become lower. On the other hand, because the micro -porous of old aerator will have different degrees of jam, the increase of aeration rate will make the micro -porous which have not been blocked bearing greater wind pressure. Finally, size of bubble increased and SOTR value reduce [10] .
Cost analysis of aeration equipment between new aerator and old one
The fan is composed of several sets of blower in practical application, so the total power depends on the blower quantity, operation characteristics and type of speed device, etc. In order to analyze the problem simp ly, the theory isothermal co mpression power calcu lation formula is used to calculate total power of b lower system. The theory isothermal co mpression power calculat ion formu la is show as follows: The ideal gas formula is:
The transformation formulas of quality flow rate and volume of flow rate is:
Calculation formula of blower power can be got from the above formulas:
Oxygen demand of clean water in aeration tank is: τ=Cs (T) /Cs (20) (3) (4) (5) (6) Total air supply can be calculated as follows:
Q s ---Total air supply quantum, m 3 /d 0.28 ---Oxygen content per cubic meter in standard condition (0.1Mpa 20 ); η ---Oxygen utilization coefficient, %;
The design wind pressure of the fan is determined by the formula as follows : Conclusions can be reached through the cost calculation: 1. If the aerator which had already been in operating more than 10 years continue run, the electric cost of aeration system is about 8.99 million Yuan per year. If replace the new one, the cost will decrease to about 8.09 million Yuan per year. So 0.9 million Yuan can be saved each year after replace the aerator which has already run more than 10 years.
The outfit aerators expenses and the aerators cost is about 1 million Yuan totally and this replacement
can recovery its cost after only 14 months.
Conclusions
1.
Compare with the new aerator, the SOTR of the aerator which has run for ten years decreased. And the greater aeration rate is, the more difference of SOTR between new aerator and old one is. 2. Micro-porous in the membrane will have different degrees of damag ed when aerator has run certain time. And when the aeration rate increases, the wind pressure in the micro-porous will become larger gradually. As a result, the micro-porous expansion become larger and the SOTR become lower. 3. If the aerator which had already run more than 10 years will continue run, the electric cost of aeration system is about 8.99 million Yuan per year. When choose the same type of new aerator, the cost will decrease to about 8.09 million Yuan per year. So 0.9 million Yuan can be saved each year after replace the aerator which has already run more than 10 years. 4. The total expenses of aerators and their outfit is about 1 million Yuan and the replacement can recovery its cost after only 14 months.
